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Snow Stom.—Sarlr on Wvdnfsdar morn-
ing adow commenced falling thick, feet end fit*
rioua, end in e lew hours tbeeerlh wee corered

' ! 'o •jtentte.—cold, pure end
•potleee. Bwiftly and noisetessfr end prayful-
ly (be light flakes came dancing down, as if
exolliugio their unrestrained freedom. Young
eod old welcomed the not frequent risitnr, and
took advantage of its presence to indulge iu
■now-belling, and sliding. The youngsters
seemed wild with joy, and pelted each other
until tbeir hands were benumbed with cold and
their arms ached from (browing. A few
■leigbing parties started nut, but finding the
•• road a bard one to travel," put up their
sleighs in “ htg disgust." Although! it fell to

the depth of ten inches it quickly disappeared
from our streets, the atmosphere bemgwarui,
and the ground wet and a< ft.

Tub Roan Ackoss tub Mountains —We are
pleased to learn that the road leading to Ne-
vada Territory ia in excellent condition, and
that the mail line of stages makes better time
now than in the summer. After leaving Sports-
man's Ball passengers are transferred front
stages lu sleighs, and over the bard, smooth
road they glide along swiftly and pleasantly.
Tbs mad baa been kept open and free from
obstructions, and tha snow, packed bard by
constant travel, bat improved it. Passengers
who have been over it describe it as ■ pleasure
trip.

Nsw Map op fits Unitsc States.— Mr. P. L
Washburn, agent for “ Smith's Nava! and Mil
itary Map of the United States," is now at the
Cary Hnoae, in this city, where he will receive
subscribers fir the map. This map is a com-
plete chart of the United States and their Ter-
ritories, and besides contains a mass of statis-
tical information of an interesting character
in regard to population, products, inlernsj
improvements, elc.—so necessary toacomplete
knowledge of our country. It is the best map
of the United States extant, and will prove in-
valuable to those who wish to understand the
progress of the civil war and the relative posi-
tions ofthe contendiog armies.

Boid Villains— On the I6tb Inst., about
dusk, four men entered the house of Peter Por-
tnjani, on the Plnccrville andOeorgctownroud>
about one mile thin aide of Kelsey. They were
masked and presented pistols aud knives, say-
ing that they came to kill him. One of them
shot at him, tho ball lodging in the window.—
The old man, after a desperate effort, succeed-
ed in sscepiog from the house, but w as soon
caught by the villains, and beaten with their
knives and pistols. The neighbors, hearing
the suite, went to bis assistance, which caucrd
the scoundrels to leave in u hurry. Their
masks were found nn the Chili bar road. The
injured mao ia severely but nut dangerously cu|
and braised about the head. The villains are
supposed to be Greasers.

Tns death penalty w as executed upon C. W.
Smith, convicted of the murder of F. L. Smith,
on the 23d of April last, on the Carson road,
yealerday shortly after twelve o'clock. We
were not present, but leurn that the prisoner
exhibited the utmost coolness, amounting al-
most to indifference, at bis fate, but protested
that he was innocent. lie was attended in his
last moments by tha ltev. Mr. McMooagle.
After the drop fell the prisoner made but a
few convulsive tremors and bis soul winged its
flight to (be bur of that court where all are
adjudged aright.

At last the Board of Supervisors have obey-
sd the mandate of the County Court and issued
a certificate of election, as Supervisor of the
Second District, to William E. Riebsam, Esq.
Mr. Riebsam is a good business nun and will
prove a faithful and t-IGcient public servant.

Tobacco.—Mr. Cornelius Regan has given us
two hands of tobacco, grown in his garden on
Spanish Hill, just beyond the city limits. It
is Urge and appears to he of good quality, w e
think fully equal to tlmt grown in the southern
part of Kentucky. Mr. R. cultivated only a
few stocks by way of experiment, and without
any intention of interfering with the monnpo-
lists of San Francisco, who are now demand-
ing James River prices for their villuinous
Pike County lugs.

At Georgetown, the young ladies and gen-
tleman have organized a " Tuespian Club."—
They contemplate giving a public exhibition,
shortly, at the Georgetown theatre, for the
benefit of the public school. One of the club
oureateemed friend Tom. E , ia a veteran
of the Placerville and Georgetown stage, and,
withal, a "fellow of infinite jest.”

Th* WiBTxa ib San Francisco.—Everyone
visiting San Francisco, should take a look at
the mammoth clothing stores of Ueuston, Has-
tings A Co. We arc assured that the trade of
the firm it immense. Tbeir stores are throng,
ed with purchasers all the time, and their sales-
men are gentlemanly and polite to all classes.

Tub Pont has regulatly brought us the Sac-
ramento Union and Sun Francisco Bulletin du-

ring the past week, despite the rains aud snows
and blows that have prevailed.

Legislative.— Nothing has been done
in the Legislature, since it convened,
worthy of note, except the hasty indorse
ment of Lincoln's ne;ro proclamation.—
Both branches are employed insquander-
ing the peoples' money in fruitless efforts
to sleet a U. S. Senator.

A* Electric Pianoforte.—The Psris
correspondent of the Journal du Havre,
says:

An experiment of an electric pianoforte
has been tried at the Palace of Com-
piegno. The inventor, who is a native of
Trsrea, gives to the instrument great
power, and the air played was repeated
at the other extremity of the palace. He
pretends that while playing a tune in
Paru, he can have it repeated instanta-
neously at St. Petersborg, provided the
electric wires are intact.

(l.o.tl.B «r F.*t» »•« *f PrlrlU*..

A quaint old writer, a clone observer of
human nature, both truly and forcibly re-

marks, that “ he who denies his own off-
spring most either have a potent reason
|or doinjao, or else la cursed with an un-
natural or eicioua nature." We are free
to admit that we don't be'ieve our friend
Sanderson is “ cursed with an unnatural
or vicious nature," but, we hare every
reason to believe, judging from his own
words, he had a “ potent reason" for not

only disowning but indignantly
ting hisown bantling. Neither an intelli-
gent nora patriotic father could be pleased
with, much less proud of, such a stupid
and dangerous child ; and we are not sur-
prised, therefore, that a gentleman of Mr.
Sanderson's intelligence, patriotism and

sensitiveness—to say nothing of his judi-
cial aspirations—should, on reflection,
deem it advisable to spurn his unfortunate
offspring. Gentlemen as able as Mr. San-
J—«aiwll«j*.Mn(iti»and far Jiw
impulsive and garrulous, have foutxT it

necessary, sometimes, to retract, explain
away, or apologize for imprudent speech-
es ; and, in followup thavt example, we
think Mr. Sanderson has manifested both
good taste and judgment. But, wtesls-wt
say this in justificationof Mr. Sanderson's
graceful backdown, we must he permitted
to observe that he exhibited but little
generosity of disposition in peevishly cen-
suring ua for affording him the opportu-
nity.

In the heat of debate, spurred on by-
ambition and encouraged by the smiles
and plaudits of ninnies, Mr. Sanderson
indiscreetly, thoughtlessly and recklessly
uttered incendiary and treasonable lan-
guage—language, which mortified and
alarmed those who esteemed him, and
which, we arc pleased to know, he i«
ashamed of and which he has since pub-
licly disavowed. For publishing an ex-
tract (rom his speech and commenting
upon it in no unkind, discourteousor ca; -

tious spirit, Mr. Sanderson became an
noyed, provoked and slightly malicious ;

and on Monday last, in the Assembly
Chamber, “ rose to a question of pnvi
lege," and in a forcibly feeble and savagely
6illy explanation, took occasion to par his
respects to the Mocntais Democrat.—
This was his privilege and we cheerfully
accord it to him, but he transcended the
limits of fairness and courtesy when he
alleged that we “ perverted and misrepre-
aented his sentiment*." We were not
present when he made his speech and this
he knew. We copied it from the Sa ra
mento Union —the recognized organ of his
party—in which it appva cd several days
prior to its appearance in the Democrat,
and if he were incorrectly reported he
should have corrected the Union’s report,
and not unwarrantably censured us for
publishing his “ sentiments" as reported
in the organ of his party. It is absurd to
holds us responsible for the Union’s ‘‘per-
version and misrepresentation of his sen-
timents.” It is a little singular, too, that
not until we exposed the “treasonable
proclivities" and manifest absurdity of his
sentiments did he complain or disavow
them.

Mr. Sanderson’s speech of the Oth and
his speech of the 10th—or, more properly-
speaking, his explanation and retraction
—differ widely. Ilis retraction is far less
objectionable and treasonable than his
first speech, and if it had appeared first
probably we should not have considered it
entitled to comment. Published in juxta-
position they would exhibit Mr. Sanderson
in no enviable light —but that is his fauh,
not ours ; and we may give them to our
readers hereafter. IIow are we to know
what Mr. Sanderson's real sentiments arc,
when he is reported one week as saying
one thing, and the next another and quite
different thing? Suppose we comment
upon what he is reported to have said on
the 19th, may he not next Monday again
rise to a “ question of privilege,” and
again gratuitously accuse us of “ pervert-
ing and misrepresenting his sentiments" ?

Our strictures were fair, legitimate and
friendly—unobjectionable in style and
temper; and we regret, for Mr. Sander-
son’s sake, that he did not reply to them
in a temperate and dignified manner. It
is, however, a matter of taste, and in our
controversy with him wc shall be neither
tempted nor driven to indulge in coarse
and vituperative language, even though he
persists in setting us the example. We
can excuse his pctulence and mortifica-
tion in consideration of the reason he has
for being both petulent and mortified.

Who go to tiie War?— Speaking of
the late election in Illinois, the Chicago
Post says: “ The Democratic county of
Williamson, which gave Douglas 1,962
majority, now gives Starne 481. The
128th regiment are all from Williamson*
and on the day of election, at Camp But-
ler, took a vote. They were unanimous
for the Democratic Slate ticket—casting
781 therefor. Does not this furnish son e
inkling as to those who have gone to the
war ? Nine tenths of the volunteers in
Southern ll\jnoi* are Democrats, and in
other parts of the States at least three
fourths, every one of whom is opposed to
the President’s emancipation proclama-
tion."

Absentees.—It is officially stated that
no less than one hundred and eighty
thousand of the Federal soldiers whose
names now fill the muster rolls are ab-
sent, s few with, but a vast majority with-
out leave. For some unexplained, but
easily conjectured cause, the roost of the
deserters are Western volunteers.

Iw these limesof war and hardship, every
conumlnily should lire within itself as far ss
possible and not impoverish itself to enrich
others. It should develop and cherish every
touroe of domestic weeltb, snd encourage not
only industry but economy and frugality.

Please Answer.—Mr. Sanderson, in
his guarded and elaborate retraction and
explanation in the Assembly Chamber
laat Monday, In speaking of the Demo-

cratic papers in this county, let fly the
following stunning and crushing lan-
guage 5

"One of them is called the MorNTAis
Democrat, a paper which has becamo no-
torious for its treasonable proclivities,
and which, on account of them, was a
short time since excluded from the Uni-
ted Stales mails."

A groundless assertion, as malicious as
gratuitous. Certain cowardly Abolition
traitors, fearing the Democrat's exposure
of the Tillainies of their masters, secretly
sought to suppress it, and by false
charges prevailed upon Gen. Wright to
deny it transmission through the mails.
We defy Mr. Sanderson or any of his in-
famous party to point to a single treason-
able sentiment in its columns. It has
ever been loyal to the Government and
has defended it from the insidious attacks

•01106 traitorous Abolitionparty which is
seeking to subvert it. Will Mr. Sander-
son have the hardihood to declare that
Gen. Wright had any leyyvl right to ex-
clude it from the mails ? Dfrf he not, in

.excluding it. violate the Constitution ?

If we were guilty of treason, as be mali-
ciously insinuates, why did not he, as n
loyal citizen, inform on and prosecute us?
In the loyal county of El Dorado, with
loyal county otficeis of his own stripe,
lie could easily have convicted us, had
we been guilty. The term “secessionist
and traitor" has no terror for us. Great-
er and better and purer men than we
have been so stigmatized by sycophants
who are not worthy to blacken their
shoe*. We cannot forget that Washing-
ton was called a traitor and Jefferson nil

enemy of his country, and the gallant
Democracy of the Atlantic States, who
have recently achieved glorious victories,
I"secessionists and traitors." It may be
before the next Presidential election, Mr.
Sanderson will gladly unite with the men
he now villifles to crush the tiaitorous
faction with which he is now associated.
Stranger tilings than this ha3 happened.
' Stitt.—Me And the following, started

by some simpleton, going the rounds of
ttie Abolition press. It exhibits a lamea-
table but not uncommon ignorance of our
ow n history by the author and indorsers
of it:

" WoNBEnriu —Did anybody ever hear
before of a nation, which, being at war,
passed its time in discussing the rights of
its foes »”

None but an ignoramus would ever
ask such a silly question. In the Brit-
isli Parliament, alter the American colo-
nics bad seceded from and declared war
against the mother country, the w isest,
purest and most patriotic statesmen of
England, “ passed their time in discuss-
ing the rights of the foes" of England,
and the American people respected and
applauded them for it. In the war of
1S12 and the war with Mexico, every stu-
dent of history knows that the Ameiican
Congress “ passed its time in discussing
the rights of toes,"—in the latter case
Corwin and Lincoln taking the lead.
These are historical facts, which none hut
foois or asses are ignotant of.

" Voted Between- Fii.es or Sui.dieiis
wtm Drawn Sabres.”—Senator Sauls-
burv, of Delaware, speaking to a re-so’u-
tion of inquiry into the ill. gal arrests in
his State, and relating the outrageous if
forts made to intimidate voters on elec-
tion day by military violence, pictured in
one sentence the wonderful stride this
free land of our fathers and of ours lias
made on the broad road to despotism,
when he said that "he voted beeween
files of soldiers with drawn sabres.” On
the day of election at St. Joseph, Mo., a
company of soldiers with loaded arms
marched into the Court House, drove out
tlie officers of election, took possession of
the ballot box and poll hook, and de-
stroyed them in the presence of the loyal
citizens of that city, solely because a ma-
jority of the voters oppose! the Presi-
dent's emancipation proclamation. In
other parts of Missouri soldiers drove the
citizens away from the polls, voted them-
selves and elected their own officers to
Congress. These outrages have been
published in the St. Louis Republican,
and other Union papers, but they have
failed to cal! forth any rebuke from the
Administration. Are they not disgrace-
ful to the American people—a stain on
free institutions?

— ♦ • ... —-
-
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How to Discover Grades or Xfii.tTAitT
Rane by tiie Snoit.DTU Strats.—The
shoulder straps of a Major-General hear
two silver embroidered stars, one on each
end of the strap. A Brigadier-General
has one silver star only. A Colonel has
a silver embroidered eagle ; a Lieutenant-
Colonel has tw o silver embroidered leaves
one at each end of the strap; a Major,
two gold embroidered leaves similiarly

placed ; a Captain has two gold bars at
each end of the strap ; a First Lieutenant,
one gold bar at each end ; and a Second
Lieutenant no bars at all.

The cloth of the strap, by its color, dis-
tinguishes the arin of the service. For
General and Staff officers, it is dark blue;
for artillery, scarlet; for infantry, sky-
blue ; for riflemen, green, and for cavalry,
orange color.

Non-commissioned officers aie indicat-
ed by " chevrons” or stripes on the coat
sleeve in the form of a letter V. Corpo-
rals wear two stripes, Sergeants, three;Orderly Sergeants have a lozenge or dia-
mond shaped figure, with the angle of
the chevrons; Sergeant Majors have
•He three stripes of a Sergeant coupled
into a triangle, base uppermost.

Adam Tiicndeh was drafted in Frank-
lin township, Pa., and Theodore Light-
ning has been drafted in the third ward
of Kenosha. With the assistance of
Thunder and Lightning somebody oueht
to be bnrt. ■ 6

Drawing tiu: Lines Tight—Since the
meeting of the Legislature there have
been abundant evidences, palpable to
earefoi observers, that the shrewd Re-
publican managers are about to tighten
the reins of party discipline and to try
the expedient of strict adherence to party
rule, in hopes thereby to strengthen and
consolidate their power. The Chairmen
of all the important standing committees
are old line Republicans. The vote in
the Senatorial caucus shows clearly the
&Mt cS tVi: 3*0 5

‘

V. ’

.,

’

old Republicans voting for Con ness even
out of compliment. There seems to be
two parties in the caucus—one composed
of original Republicans, the other of
apostate Democrats—the one voting for
old Republicans, the other fra renegade
Democrat like themselves. It is reason-
able to suppose that the leaders of the
dominant party are solicitous to perpetu-
ate its existence, and so long as they arc
sustained by the immense patronage of
Oie isltrtfe atvd "rtitred

*

Administrations, •

they can dictate terms to their greedy,
needy and unprincipled converts. It is
evident that all lukewarm disciples and
no-party, YnMn bowling' f u/C-.r.-...
are to he shaken ofT, and the present
party maintained intact. The Federal
officials are not disposed to share the
spoils with the apostates, knowing front
experience that those who deserted the
Democratic party in its adversity would
serve the Republican party in like man-
ner in the day of trial. Wc are satisfied,
from the action of the caucus, that the
Republican leaders are determined to
draw the lines tight, and to rule out of
the party every tmn who does not cor-
dially indorse every act and measure of
the Federal Administration. Men who
foolishly talk about the “ Union party,"
omitting the word “ Administration," as
some <d them have lately done, will be
unceremoniously thrown overboard.

—

Yen a i. Coscressmes.—Certain New
York members of Congress are said to
have been detected in receiving fees for
procuring commissions in the army, in
one case charging as high as four hun-
dred dollars for their services in procur-
ing a single commission of a low grade.
A member from Ohio named Ashley,
ptotnised to get nri appointment (or a
friend of his for five hundred dollars.
The money w as sent, hut some other Re-
publican bidding hiptnr, Ashley threw
his friend off. Statements of this char-
acter have been made by the Washington
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
and .by the Toledo Blade. The (iazelte

and Blade are both organs of the Republi-
can party and their statements have never
been denied.

F.xi'Ki. the Traitors ! — A member of
Congress, when lie “ utters treasonable
language,’’ ought to be i.-jnominiously
expelled from tin' balls of legislation and
spit upon by iv-iv loyal citizen. Du-
ring the debate upon the bill for the ad-
mission of Western Virginia into tin
Union as a State, That! See ns, a brazen
Abolition traitor and leaderof the Repub-
licans in Congress, said :

‘•With his cons rut tire Union could
never be restored as it was, under the
Constitution a- it is."

Instead ol rebuking the black-hearted
traitor his party friends applaudffl Jiiut.
lie still disgraces a s>-at on the flo w of
Congress and still leads the Administra-
tion party. How deplorably and im-

measurably have the Amerienn people
degenerated. A fewr years ago, when
statesmen and patriots were sent to Con-
gress, had he uttered such treasonable
language, he would have been promplly
expelled, but the fanatics, hutfoons and
traitors who now control Congress heart-
ily respond to every infamous sentiment
uttered by a traitor and demagogue.
The difference is remarkable and not cred-
itable to the intelligence, virtue and pa-
triotism of the people ; not encouraging
to the statesman nor to the lover of his
race.

Ir our fathers didn't intend the Consti-
tution for war times, why didn’t they
make a pair of Constitutions—one for
war and the other for peace* asks Pren-
tice, of the Louisville Journal.

We should like to have our friend San-
derson, the “ sage legislator, profound
logician, and great expounder of Consti-
tutional law," answer that pertinent
question.

Lo the Poor White Man.—While
white troops are shivering with cold and
suffering terrible exposure, in consc
qucnce of lack of proper and sufficient
clothing, a contract for the manufacture
of fifty thousand suits for the delicate
contrabands has been awarded by the
War Department to a firm in the city of
New York. Tbe uegro is provided for,
and comfortably clothed— the white sol-
diers arc neglected.

■

Speaking Oct.— Henry Ward Beecher
— the ablest writer of the Abolition press,
and and most truthful—in a
recent rumher of the Independent speaks
in no complimentary terms of the Ad

Ilis remarks smack of dis
loyalty, according to the Republican ac-
ceptation of that term. He sat s :

“ There is a deep, wide spread and in-
creasing discontent with the Adminis-
tration. And it is simply and only be-
cause it is weak and helpiess. The coun-
try is going toward disunion and toward
despotism, because one ol the most hon-
est men that ever held the Presidential
chair is not a man of affairs. We need
statesmanship. We need forecast, sa
parity, strong convictions allied to gnatpractical wisdom ; and wc have not bad
them.”

Down in Southern Illinois they are
running steam engines with corn for fuel
instead of coal. What a fine thing the
war is, when corn is cheaper by one-halfthan coal.

Common Council Proceeding*.

Fuc&mills,J»n. 21st, 18*3.
Board met pnrtnant to a call of the Presi-

dent. '

...

President Munson presiding.
Present—Aid. Wichmeo, Arridseon, Dona-

hue and Bavlcr.
.

. ..
.

Tae Finance Committee reported the follow-
ing hilla, which were allowed:

onth* oewtBAL rtmn:
M. K. Shearer * « “>

C. E. Chubbuck , 35 00
J. b. Hume 1*» 2$
J. J Reynold*
James Bailee 1*0
H. A. Wright t. SO
ladward Clekler *8 h®

>- ttheLoxIn F. Past «S00
James Johnson *■*Gvorge Suowden * ™

H. Dnnltp *

John Caribecbe 00

Total, 50
A petition from several citiienain the ricini*

tr of Cole's Aliev was received, asking an «p-
propriati-n of hirtv dollar# for tl>e purchase ol
a portion of said alley, ihrv having rai-ed by
private subscriptions bfty dollars lor that pur-
chaae. . .

On motion, the prayer of petitioners was
granted.

, ,

The bond of M K Shearer, in the penal arnn
of three thousand dollars, with P. I> Johns
snd B. U. Black as sureiu*. was r?*t» aod ap-
proved.

On motion, the Council adjourned.
C. E. CHCBBCCE.

City Clerk.

TIE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
• . V. (U*KII AS* *».a. fASCABT, aorrona.

»* Our country,alt*tyoright; but, right or strong

our country.”

OXTY OFFICIAL PR»8«.

Keep it before the People!

rnn citiara Barfrerl* «r*»* trtt* and pnbliah feb aratl
maum all tabjrcu. bring rnsponaiMe for ib#

rigbli and no lit .hall b« pund u> retrain ar abrtdgn
'IMrtpf tj>—<b or «f ibapwM -tebwnrab* 7 CnH/brnb.
4

Cangreas aball Make at l*nrrMf aXlag aa j* f

CUM »*■,<*. /•

W"V; ■ -

mat orltn hfitoto* »a4* *9 '!>• »HW»rr »■•1 thoritr of Om Uolrwfftatrt prohlt.liln* lb. drjaOH, ttnoMti IM O. A Moil* ant Exprroaro, ofri”-*- -T-f— paMMird in the Mam of Coll
feral* a*4 Ortiroo oa occoonl of errtolo alkfed
Iroaaaaofelo paMiroitoo*. borlnf boro rrroknl,
raalBMfer* 0*4 o*her» rmployrd I* tho ear* and
Himaac* afthaU. 8. MaUt will forrm iKrnadf**aof»3lo*iy. By order. Sll. rAttnt,

Jaat Poatmartrr of San FraocUc*.

0*1..

latamlar. Jaaaarjr Hi 18tS

Woman 10 (to Jiew»M*
If Tn a family. Inquire at this office.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
— FOR —

SMITH'S MAMMOTH
NAVAL AND MILITARY MAP

— or Til* —

UNITED STATES!
For the use of Hotel*. Parlor*. School*. Office*, Sa-

loon*, ftc.. kc.
Those wishing copies can leave their names at the

Carr House. BUY OS*.! Price, onlr *12.
I*. L. WASUBI K.S, Agent.

January 24th. 1*€$.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS !

The under*'(rned ha, j'ist re-
, peive.l a fre-h aaaorttnei-t .»*

GRASS, FIKM> AND GARDEN
,SEEDS, of the prnwth of le6i.

Confining in part of the verjr belt

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER,
AMERICAN BED CLOVER,

TIMOTHY and HUNGARIAN
Grass, and a great variety of GARDEN SEEDS,

too numerous lo mention.
Also, the very best TOP ONION?, nil of which he

offers to sell, at wholesale or retail. »t Frinciaco
Price*. S. HARRIS,
Comer Main street and Plata, Po»t> ffi* - *- Building,

janMmS FlacerviUe.

EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL

Hope Hook and Ladder C o.

The Fir.HTif annul ham. of Hope Hook
and Ladder Co . No 1. ».f this city, will he g v

en. in honor of the annirersnry r.f W*«hirg . *i*«
Birthday, on Friday eveuiig. Fibrujoy T.'th, I;&1,
at Confidence Pav» ion.

COWKITTgr (IT iMH5SniKfT$:

W. Meadows, I* r> John*. G M C r. Ve
I* Silh-rman, II. W. A Wrrthen, A Kahn,
J. llejwigioit, T. H. Cunningham, L. Wolf.

atcitPTi"N commute* :

<4. M Condee. I* S .b-rroan,
II. W. A. Worthen, W. Meadow*.

J. J. Reynold*

Nona MANARCaJI :

M. K. Shearer, T. C. Cunningham, Aaron Kahn
,% Nn iavitation cards wdl b* ;«»:*d AM h i.-*

and gentlemen are respectfully nv ted to atte nd.
TICKITS Til RIF DOLLAR*.

Place rv. 11* .1 WMjnry lilth, — t i

AICTIOX MALE
Account Consignees.

VOTICF i« herrhy giver :K »t tie '>"fr g art-
\ ties* Ube S lid »! the < t. • nf WEl,l>. 1 Aft»i*

A t*O., ?n t ..' 'y. *k i Sntuiria.v. t! 7th day ler-
rtiary n* x:, .it 1" o* lerl; a » The smie are t t>«
sold lo pay charges ter forward Rg mid for ?forj/e

antic: n*. mavhs eg c y.<irm*

Bale Blanket* Acre* k lir*•.. R. R.
Package A'g"s
Pa.kuge - ..li-t-ker. b L.
Bundle ! dr. J T
Pa kjge Best k 1U
Purk.fge
B*.x
Rfi 1 Blankets.
P.i-'k^r**.... .

PackMg’-

1 P
G
K
A

Bryant. J,
. .Bates. B

CU.k. J U
Clark. J Q A

t ft, i*. y.
IUn<k hag an i bundle blanket* !»*!• It C.

Picldft ■ Dratr.ft- fn
Packag** Fi.h.C A.
1wo Case* Fil'd*. Thuua*
Basket Ilowaid. Mis« Carrie
Parka*** Ilarkett. J C.
Package Jackson, W. *.

P.ickage Johnson. Jane
Blanket* Kerr. J W
Carpet Bag Lyon. <»••<». T
Bundle Lame, l>.
Parcel Lauren. J D.
Parcel and box Murphv, F.irgeni
Black Bag McKlil-y. « V
Trunk Meyer, Mrs Mary
Parcel Morlagne C.
Black Bag O’Rrirn. M.
Pack igc iVUrol.. X*t*l.«
Package Pu*t. A. V V
Package P R. use. C ?.

box and Package Rudford k Cabot
Package R.md.C W.
Bundle Kush. 1 S.
Package Strahlc, Ja*
Package Shepherd. W.
Parcel *.. Sc»nlin, Mary
Carpet Bag and Boots Fp» ncer. John
Bundle Tuttle. W II.
Package Wagner. H.
Bhick Hag Willetts. Jo*.Saddle Watkins. R O.
Package Wa Meek. II.
Iron Wheel Webber k M Her
Package Yung, Yune
Five Black Bags Unknown Owner*

WELLS, FARGO k CO.,
PTtiko y Tascr, Agent.

PlaeerTflle, Januan* 19. 1S£$—j*24t*

PROBATE NOTICE.

Statf. of California. County of r.i i>orad
In the Probate Court In and for aaid Coun

In the mailer tf the Estate and Guardianshi
Henry *illiuiau. an insane per«on

The next of kin of said Henry Siillrran, am
person* interested, are hereby noticed to be
appear before the Court aforesaid, in open Coor
the Court room of said Court, in the Citr of P!a▼ ille.at the hour of ten o’clock A. M.’of Mom
the 28d day of February A D. IMS, to thenthere fhow cause, if any they can. why an o
should not be granted L. B. Hopkins, Guardia:the Eftate of said Henry Sdliman, an insaneperauthorixirg and erni*ower ing hiu to fell the rea
tale belonging tn the Estate of said Silliman.By order o! the Court.
i t Witness my hand and seal cf said C*
j L. 8 .-hereto affixed, at office in the City of ]
'
— ’ ctrYille, this 8**th day of January. A.1SW THOS, B. PATTEN, Clerk

By OBDkx SQc/axs. Beput
gABDiaaox A Williams, Ait’ys for Guardian.

Ijan24w4]

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
'V'OTICE J* hereby given to the creditor* of,

“ n.? * person* having claim*against Ihi
Uie of HFZKKIAH TONG. decease*l. to exhibisame wah the ne* e»«*4ry von. her*, within ten m<from the first publication of thi* notice, lo elthUte uiuUr*fffM «d. at CHirtrsviHe. Ef Dorado CmCalifornia, or ti.e same w II be forr-er barred bif: T* TONG. Admln'ftrator,

MARGARET TONG, Adininistratr
CTarkivilie, Jan. 84ib, 1568—jaiiiSnl*** E* t-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OtTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of H DoratkJ In the County Court in and for aaid CuumHyman Wreahner vs. Hi* Creditor*.In the matter of the petitioy of Hyman Wretlan Insolvent DeUor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made b
Johnson.Judge of the Court aforenotice I* hereby g.ven to all the creditor* ofin so! vent Debtor, Hyman Wre*hner.to be and arbefore the Court aforesaid, at the Court Hou*aM County in the City of Plaeerville. on th.day of March A. D. at the hour of lu o’,

to ,how If any theywhy the prayer of said Insolvent debtor .houf<
»rA
.

n, id
K A**ifnm«iit of hi* estaltnajle, and he be discharged from hi* debts ambiliUe* *n (Nirauanci* of the Statute in suchmwdo and provided. And, in the mean timeordered that all judicial proceedings againstinsolvent debtor be stayed.

I I S. 0rl h "' t0 office In the Cl
bT3« ,b“ ?,rd <*»» o( J.nae.D lb** TU0MA8 B. PATIEN

CleBiifcwam) A Nunm, Att/'a for PettUentr.

Ncto atjbcrtiscmcnts &o=Ba2.

i A CARD FOB THE

WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF BAN FRANCISCO.

badger a lisdenberger

N«> 411, 41S and 415 Battery Xrftl, corner of
Merchant, Son Francisco,

IMPORTFRS AND WlfOLEBALR DEALERS

ENTIRE NEW AND FBE8H-ST0CK.

WE wools colt the ottontion or Oiootot Mrx
caam. looor unonually large dock of Uoodi.

Our dock c"w>pr*or»«T»ry ortfcr
CtOTHINO AND FURNISHING

I.lor Vr bore constantly onhonl the 1nr*e»ldock

onS crootcol rnrlety of CAKtMERK AND WOOL
HATS of any IiouM in Son Francisco, oml onr
prices for these prood. *r* less than those of any

other house, as we rerefwe them direct from the

Manufactuivrs, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING OOOD8
I, particularly nttrartlre. and the treat feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT la the unusually low prlce-

leat than the out of importation. We al*i keep the

PTAPLK ARTICI.Fi 1 In the DRY GOODS line, which
good. wc horc pardoned in thin "J
HAMMER, and are offering them at lOUK
COST, AND I.WS.

Wepuhliah this CARD In imtoftlftt we may make
new acquaintances.and induce tW- «hni<

V-/V a -.v“
~ " **" Tri -te*srcr. -Aw

stock.
All we a«k is an opportunity to SHOW TUT

TOO08 and name the pi ices, at d we hare no fear of
the result.

GOOD article* an<l I.GJff prices are the great in

US'****
***** i»arrWt t.' rrM «*•»"> Mrr-

•hant* who hue of u« can mak» a a good profit, and
; rll to thrir riistoner* at a l*»w figure. We remain,
res peetfully, your uhi-dicnt servants.

badger a linden burger,

Wholesale Clothing and lfat Warehouse,
Nos. 411, 41A ami 4I& Battery st„

San Fiancisco.
San Trancisco, January ISth. 1S6S -Cm

CONSTABLE’S 8ALE.

BY rirtn** of nn eiecntlon to mo directed. i««ned
out of the Court o'Jnhn Hus'., a Juat*ce of tlie

peace it) and for the Tr wn*bip <-f I’l - cert iJle.lVut.ry
(if El D »ru.!i*. anil State of Ca! f->r* fa. up- n a judg-
ment rendered th<rnfi on the 1’th d.»y of Dcrcjj her
A n. in fav,.r of M F Clayton and again*!

L C. Lelken*. J*i S *»ith ard I uk- S *!>. f -r tie
«um cf on*- hundred at f •-v-ntv-ftve 7! !••*» idrM •*

deht. and twenty-one 7IMW dollars. co«** «*f •a t,
tng-ther witli acir-J'f g , n*r* — I h.iv* f*-v **d ti

and se ted. and w ll i *t» «eror*ih atpuhi cau Mm.
to the highest h 1hr. st the court house door in the
Ci«j cf l*la«*erville.

On the 28ih Day of February,
A. P. 18*3, at .the r <

* 2 oV .rk I* 'I . all the
r.gl.i, title, interrdand ela»' n r* the nL *?e rvned
defendant* in and to t v . f- II--w r g dr*, r !»c! r r

erty, lying and belt p in the tnwn«Yp of riacvrville.
County and Suite a tort:

That certain Q«:»rt* l ead known a* the“RG, k
sni ! th«* l*e»d,” •<>*nmene»* e at a point near J.-'kin*’
\abiu.aud rut.n'-g • (?)•' f**et and n rth 4-»u feet
t- P'U.er W •’ , .7. t;: H W t!t four a’r ip*, water
yx.w r> .. -t •] f. p, ,gu)ar t!ie tenemrtpa, heredi-
ty- * ., ppurten nice* thereunto belong . g or
in anyw'.r** apt erta nirg.

Given under Rty hand, this 24th dvr rf Jattuarr.
A,D.1>W. A SI Mi»N TON.

ts Constable in an1 for sa I Tcwmt p

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
T)Y T ■ f a Ml • i
I> n-,! . f r- . • ' J I' 1 ■ *

Prace in ar.•! '• r Pi "•-i * ’ T wr *' [ t • • *v • f 1 -
Dorado an l State c' t\ • - ia. "ran a ju’p- •

*

r*'u !»*red therein <*n ’i - II:' dav > * f*»- r A !•

f .mrofD I J M - and
d.,«eph M • f)*-iti, a» t awn.nat f. C !.*• k, «, J%» e*
ern 'h a« •! I Sin th. f r p e *um • ' G• v • » -

»..i ,t p-.« ,» ».• ,rd *w. t T.*» I •'* d •

(-..«,« t« .•••'her n *h a tm g c*.-t« — I r
!r?-c I »tr»e*r* a* ' *e*»***l a»**l w <s ►vpf-»» f«r *a'e <*t
t u* ! c a»t* * 'i-e i c •; l< ! l»r at ' C cr
IloU*C •!«■ * r :r t k eC x f!;;eerv

On the 28t> D.ny of Ft*brv.ary,
A. P. I'*\ at the h. - • ' .> • 1 k p M a” f
f ?M. title •' ar i » •• •

!' r

• i.
•; h t;. a? * r ’> : •

T« p-’ 1- r w •* ,ii

r» » •*. a* f a : . I -

ininhtir l
if! S' Tt'*r ap- : !

< v. r ur. j- 1 u y I
s.;t

*5
\ c?Atf.NTi»N.

• B*. { T - A

fHisrrllaurous 3ubrrtising.

EL DORADO CO AORICCLTCRAL
SOCIETY. *

VOTlCEo-t! I* h*f! y r-dt ■» 1 . v r a* I
a n Directors that I
! !• mi < .-ti A. - • •» I. • . ..f
*' •' •• a. or: Siturdd *. tr.O 17*.h D:l7 cf
•Titnuarr, .a l> i' • • -

f «ft i«

■ . • - g jrr&r. aud - •* *

mar h- r.t.rt-4 y A full »:?• ?■ !*•. *■ • r«q )»-»:• «i
I S 7 i Ti r*. I’rts. •: r

T«t.*« J Or.; \ S* y tl
The aV.ve mert.ig i.» ;■ %, i ned until Wednes-

day I bruat} 4th. IG order nf the l’re*ulerit.
1 ll‘ •*. It. OKGO.N , >ec*v.

K1 Dorado, January 17th. 1-63.

ritrr- nrNCca. ulutiikiL

PEOPLE'S MARKET!
Ojipor.te Lat.drrker’s Store. Main «t . Placervdlt

HUNGKUi HAMM. PRO Ml I CTOUS.

FRESH MEAT**.
kinds at wtilde* »1* < r n t.».
x* ' -*

-
• liPat any

ket m the city.
re.

PLACERVILLE ond SACRAMENTO
VALLEY RAILROAD.

NOTICE i* hereby r r*r> that there
ill !*• a tv-eet.ng of the *torkh. ld« rs
t the *• PlarcrviHe ar-d Sacramento

•Valley Railroad Coir pat y M h».d fit the
“Court ID u*e (,f the Ccuiry of El Do-

rado in the Pity o* I' a'erVille. . n Saturday,
Ptbiuary 7th, 1803, at *w Ire o\Uk M . for
the purpose *»f ad-iptn.g by-Iawi for the Company

By order of the Beard ot Director*
OGDEN SQUIRES.

Sec’y T*. ati-1 S \ R. R. Co.
PlacerriMe. Cal. Januai y Cth, Wi;

PLACERVILLE and SACRAMENTO
VALLEY RAILROAD.

V'OTICE is hereby gieeri that the Rr*t a«-|7JT
seasment <• t $! ■ p-r a*i ire on th»- stfu kWTf

ofyhe "Placer? 1> anil Sacrum- ntu V»ll»-v K:idr< .,d
Coirpit.y" ]* due, jtfid payable at the i.Ifii-e of the
UDdersign* *1. in the City ,.f l»la> «rrille.-within thirty
days from date. All ahar* holders arc requ« »*ed to
make payment on or before tiu*t time, or such as-
sessment* Will be promptly collected in the maimer
prescribed by iaw. OGDEN SQUIRES,

Pec’y P and S V K R Co.
Placerrille, Cal., January 6.h. 1p6*'L—ltn

XEW FALL AID BISTER
rjinr qoobs i

WOLF
--

BRO'S
a I AYE now in store the most complete assort-
Xl meat of newly imported
STAPLE AND FANCY DEY GOODS,

CARPETS, ETC., ETC., *

fW o#ir«1 for .ole In »4
Irery dcportoi.nt will b - found full of New on.l

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we ore determined to fell ot very low price,.

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the f> llowlnf article, roneol

be surpassed in'any market:
French Merino*;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Print*;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Floida and Detains;
Foulard Del&ina;
Cotton and Wool Delains,new style.
Traveling-Dross Goods ;

Black and Colored Silks ;

Cloaks i Broche and Stel'a Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirting* ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Qenta* Furnishing Goods, eto.

1W Ladle, ore re.pectfully Inriltd to coll and
examine ou grodi.
.
„ WOLF BROS.

4*4** Mato strut, I'toeemll,.

ifitsrrllanrcus 3&b£rttau«L-
OPPOSITION t

TELEGRAPH LINE OF STAGES I

VIA PLACUmU.1,

Between Virginia City, Canon dltf,
and Folsom 1

WINTER ARHAHOUUarfl

Cioaciies or the uiove link
> Hotel, i rr.lle, every MONDAY,

WKPNIusDAY ami ( P AY at I o'clock A. M* «r-
i i Tin ft in Caraon C't t i . .»••»> next day, coapylo|
there with l.angtoii k **••.’* *pleiidld line of Ci»e<ri
coaches, for r t’ity, Gold Mill and Jtojgm
City at 9 r. m., arriving in Virginia City al ft • da«k
aame day.

Returning leaf- • t ar*on City trtrj MOmVAY.
WEDNESDAY and } .lf»AY, arriving la naccrvMa
at 2 o’clock the foil ring day. and cooaacttM wUh
llite A Co 'k Opr-»- ion Line for Folsom and Inara
mrnto, thus no*k „• the entire triftby dayflgM.

Jt. K —SaJd'< jr** 1! on hand at either and.
dec2u W. U BKOWN A 00., Progt.

I’lOMCIt STAGE COMPANT,

FROM —

PLACEBVILLE TO 8ACBAMttt0l
via

ZHamond Spring*. J57 J »raf1o, ClarktilU mm*
l

CARRYING THE tJ. 8. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’a Expreee.

CIOACHE? lore PIscrTilk dmly ia ttMtona*
. nrct with the rarf of the Sacra maato vattay

Railroad to Brcramento.' Returning,
Leave Folw m on the arrival of the noratafMia

from Sacramento.
Also, leave OarersiRe daily for YlrglnfaCRy.rfn

.«tr.«wlH ri r. Van Si cklr'a, Geuoa. Carton CUy
Ctty an- 1 (»**i*l II.IL

S ne but gentlemanly nr.d espertswewd dvl
vera are employed. ..*.

PtAtetpis registering their namra vIB ft#
railed f*»r in any part t»f tf.c ettv.

oiKlrK*—At t»i- Cary House, and al the Fleradn
House, l'p|* r I'Ucerv.lte.

LiillS Mrl.A.VE A COM

„
Proprietors.

TIIFO. F TRA( Y. Ag*t t.

PlacerVtlie. CMobei 4th. IWf.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and fee*
ramento, Placer and Nevada. K. X.

T'R.'M PACRWEVTO TO AOntN KTATNK*p IN TUO lllll lif -Or, ,nd lilnOcMnllO
the pt'« : earn of the a Suva named roada vfllka
r un an fw!K w#

rr ra»r»
W-* >-.rr Pnrmnento »*|yi w . T and 4r W.
Leave V . • .'Tu at ;

.
t * . .i.d r. m.

l*- " v Tnntss

I . tv.* Anhitre y*n't"ti at r. mil * *•

I « v ■ I at ; * M 12 a . at d r. m.
i>\ >CMj.\Y i-nr tr tin only, Iraving Aacrnnmnta

at k m .r-1 auburn Station at Itftf a.M.
T* r « i w and 4 r v trains runningthraagh tw

Anhm >u .
p ... gf* • r 1’ * *• r* > arid Carton Talley wfO

take •: - t*«. ■! ' ' I < n.rha* cecare,at Folsom,
t* r a*r

' t.. C
. t » luin. aud lheat far

\ • i . : .* a- e *e*l»
- :.g meife far the

r • \ •
' fr- • t .i A . '• ri. .":at r». ft will here*

f • r t» . \ sat ima-rc f»>r that j«aint. Far
r 7i i • ' ' -: n * i - • (f. e

i I< KETOFiTCE, the ear*, am
Fr it • it *•: uLiitr t..e V rtr iillUKA.

' .1 :a J. p. ftup't.

S. BAH BERGER’S
FXT CN3IVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL

Fll.l. 1MI WINTER 1
CLOTHING!

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCIBCO,

Fine Black Bro&d Cioth Frock OmU ;

F ne Cisstairte fc>ui - ;

Fine Black Do*>i. n Pi ite;
Black arte: F ?v Velvet, bilk, and Cm*

simere V : ;

Silk, CVs.mert*. *. r» uefa Felt and Wool
liars :

Milling and Dross Eoofh, oomprininjr
Benkert’., Godfrey's and Wing*i
Be't, m c ea* variety ;

Davis A i cs While and Calico Bhirtd
Ge-ta* Fura i i:ig Goods of Bmy Do*

script: . :

lad.a 11 .1 ,er Coals,Pants. and
* :

Calif<*r.. a slitnkeltt a Inrjte vsristy;
Carpet Tl.-gs, Trunks, Values. Umbrsl-

lua, I-tc., Etc.
COST'S PIbTOLb, of all tiara, ronftaally

or. Laiid.

IT THE HIGHEST PRICE wi
— tk’ j w*a —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBlftKBBw

rr Gentlemen wivtitn* to pwrliaw «0 So wwM
ill a»ulc*Aiuiue u,y et :k. %< I IiKFY COMfft*

1ITI<»N H. B.UIBBR6KA.
[jioliJ

CHEAPER THAN ETERI

1 1
I

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
— or —

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
BOOTS AND SHOES,

H ATH, C %PJ*. ETC., ET
HAVE Jt'ST RECEIVED a large ao4 w
aelrcttd a»M>rtniriit of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHINO!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CA]

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKXTt
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, sto..

Ami , grn»r»t aunrtment si
QENTS’ FURNISHING GOODI

AH of whii h will be told at exceedingly low pe
Gentlemen are invited to xivo M

purchaaing. as 1 have an assortment of gnndTl
which the taste of the moat rt m*t Isbe suitrd,

COLT’S PISTOLa*Of all aiics, eoiiaiantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETRRIC3
paid roi

County Warrauta aud QUA
N. B.—New Goods received averyWMfc.AARON BCA
Main itreet next door to the Greyhoond

(ltf)

SPECIAL NOTICE,
ALL prr.nns indebted to me are rMpec

quested to call ,nd MUi» ttteir ax
ihrlftth of January next.rr No account will be enlarged until thi
■ settled. g.

Placerrille, December 2TUt, ISAS —tf

W. M. DOTA HER,
c 2

wHoiau, si.Ln iw

f FOREIGN AND DOIP
WINES AM) LIQUO

OPPOSITE TOE THEATKK,
MAIN STREET, FLAGERVIXJUE

, !Jao10)


